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I A Gown

I Slightly Soiled
Im , Need not be thrown with the cast- -

m offs. By our perfect process the

H most delicate textures can be cleaned

m without destroying the original lustre.

M Call up and ask about it.

H Cleaning Dyeing Ca
Phones 1133

M Main Office and Works,
156-16- 0 East Second South

P

H SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
H FORTY BIGHT KA3T SHCQND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H The Electric Flatiron Season Is Here
H Are you still doing your ironing in the
H old fashioned way and with the old fash- -

H ioned iron? If you are, rig it here and
H now you should rid yourself trom all ttat
H heat, dirt, soiled work, fatigue from, inces- -

H I'ant trips to the stove and drudgery.
H Let us send you one of our "HOT
H POINT" Pacific Electric Irons on 30 days'
H free trial.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
Hj Bell, Ex. 32 "Electricity for Eoervlhlng."' Ind. 777

.1 ?1 F1NE CL0CK for thc automobile will

H please any motorist.

H (fl Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
H ' for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

H only in our clock department.

H CJ A Thermos bottle
H Slabbshedf .j or two is a welcome
H fT AAJ3 t0 an aut0'st keeps

HB j1 lzSr coffee, consomme, tea or

H 1 JtmtJk cnoclatc boiling hot for a

I We are Prepared
TO fill your order for May weddings

and other affairs from a big stock of

H CHOICE SPRING FLOWERS
H A complete line of Plants and Blossoms

K The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

j Both Phones 2815.
V 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Dmg Store.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX f

ATTORNEYS AT LAWi Rooms 202, 203, 204,
Bulldinpr

205 and 20C Now Herald
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Boll Phone 1850

I A. G. MclNTYRE I

ROYAL TAILORING
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES

ALL. PURE WOOL
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,

$20 and up.
303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bidg.

OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAL.MER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY - ,

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mean a lot of comfort and protection

to you later on. 1 Are you ttoring

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building. City

Salt Lake Ice Co.
DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 j. o. LYNOH, Manager

I GET THE HABIT I

of ringing up the WASATCH

for COAL
OTHERS HAVE IT CflPl2LV)
Main Street below ( WATCHS
The Kenyon S SjJPgiXp. V
Bell Phone 955 ttRfSXSr
Ind. Phone 137 jypP"
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READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stigi Pictures

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Brazing Enameling

t

69 East Fourth South Street

M

THE MARKET AND THE MINES

There is no evidence that the author of the
classic ta'.lad beginning, "In the merry month of
May when the lambs do frisk and play," had in
mind the innocent frolics of the little sheep who
gather about the stock exchange. Nevertheless
the friskiness of the lambs has had not a little
to do with making the month of May merry for
the bull, the bear and the broker. That happy
trinity closed the books on May 28 with the record
of the sale of 3,045,395 shares for $2,123,161.67
not such bad business for one month! (Exchange
is used in the singular. The Utah Stock & Min-

ing, or "new," exchange, also started, but its sales
are not included m the figures given above. If
they were counted in the total would be increased
by a few thousand shares and a few hundred dol-

lars.
& & $

The friends of the new exchange are just be-

ginning to appreciate the practical difficulties in

the path of a competing stock-tradin-g organiza
tion. Take the matter of prices! If a stock
makes a little spurt on the new exchange and not
on the old, the buyers, when they compare quota-- t

ns on the two boards, are mad, and say naughty
things about the brokers. If a stock sags a little
the situation is just as bad. The sellers are then
the aggrieved parties and rush to their friends
with the wail that they have been swindled out of

their profits. And suppose the quotations are pre-

cisely the same! Then everyone complains and
asks what license a second exchange has to be on
earth if it is to be a mere echo of Its established
rival. In addition to the trouble over price varia-

tions there is the difficulty in the filling, or "match-

ing," of orders when the volume of business is
small. With the range of offerings limited o

eight or ten shares an order selected at random
from the ninety-nin- e listed on the old exchange
is a long shot with the chances at least 50 to 1

that the broker receiving the order will have to

execute it through the "enemy."
& &

Experiences like those imagined above may
account for the apostacy of Brigham F. Grant.
By reason of his eloquence and his supposed fer-

vency he was selected to voice at the opening of

It the sentiments of those w.:o were eager to
pledge their lives, their fortunes and their sac-

red honor to the success of the new exchange.
Mr. Grant did it beautifully. It made the tears
come to think of the dismal fate of the old institu-

tion as he pictured it. That was on May 17. On

May 26 the papers came out with the announce-

ment that Mr. Grant had repudiated his mem-

bership on the new exchange; that he had ap-

plied to, and received absolution from, the old

body. . Now he appears on the floor in the Walker
building as a representative of James Chipman
and he avoids the very shadow of the Atlas block
as a faithful Hindu avoids pork. Tp offset the
defection of Grant the "Utah exchange has ac-

quit ed seven new members, four in Provo nnd

three in Salt Lake.
& & &

One of the merriest things produced by the
merry month of May was the interview with A.
N. Holdaway which appeared In a local paper a
paper, by the way, with which rumor connects
the names and canceled checks of Col. C. B. Loose
and his pal, Reed Smoot. Mr. Holdaway d'scoursed
a half column's worth on the perfidy and general
untruthworthiness of one John Roundy, now su-

perintendent M! the Iron Blossm mine. This per-

son Rundy, according to Mr. Holdaway, is entirely
unfit to have the custody of the Colorado-Iro- n

Blossom ore channel. He will persist in digging
southwest while the ledge is trying Its utmost to
give him the slip and dodge away southeast into
the Tintlc Central, Mr. Holdaway's property.


